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1HE GARBAGE PAY ROLL

OM White acting or the Gar

bsge department superintendent

hM found out that tbo payroll is

more costly owing to tbeobange

in the rata and system of payment

whloh be himself recently recom

mioded linoe tho investigatione

ooodueted by him to the Board of

Supervisors Ha finds that the

allowance of 1450 for the August

payroll is inadequate and

states that the amount of IUC9 25

will bo required to dlsoharge tha

August payroll there being 27 work ¬

ing days In tbli month This in ¬

adequacy was to have been expeoted

anyway and now Mr White has

found It out and the Board too

for that matter to the Countys

extravagant cost andexperience

When the Board of Supervisors

adopted tbo proposition of paying

the gsrbaga employees at 1175 a

day exolusive of Sundays on the

recommendation of Mr White as

above set out we felt that they wero

making a mistake In our opinion

1G0 per diem would havo been

sufficient and that wis going 25 i a sensitivo plant I Wo bad beard

cents a day better then the laborom

omployed on road work At tho

latter soale the County would savo

and coma out just about ovou at the

monthly rato of 15

Mon working on tho roads only

get 125 per dlotn and wo see no

earthly reasmi why poavpngera

ohould be paid better thnu they If
booauso they handlo and come in

contact with disogfOfttble ohjooto

nud matters that aro eiulieniag like

ly to turn weak etotnaohe and at

tho same tlmo iunonltary liable to

broed diseases llio dffjrenoe bo

tweon tho wages of tho two aota of

laborora would bo an off tot one way

or the other and we doubt not that
the mon themaelree would be bolter

eatisGod as they are being served

better by the County than they wore

formerly the late blanket warrant

exposure being our lokl ng and In

sight Into that supposbd glgantio

grafting sohame pirpotrattd upon

tho Territory

Of tho two sots of laborers thoso

on the roads do tho baiduit work

Their work is atoady and out in tho

heat of day while soivenging is

lighter Still thote is come differ ¬

ence bstweon tho two Tbo laltor
is tho most dangerous as far as

boalth is oouoemedwklln tha former
la citao tomawbat dangerouj oiill it
is one continuous klud of work hard

and steady But of tho other it Is

in tbo dust hoop tho rubbish pllo

and amongst rofuoo offal oxoro

muni duoyed and diiagreoablu

matters and things mingled with

etenoh aud pulrlfaotlou whloh in

themselves are sufficiently disagree ¬

able and nauseous

Yet the difference In the pay of

the men employed as suggested by

us is In our opinion perfeotly satis-

factory

¬

and ample When mon

have to have work in order to live

thoy would bo only too glad to do

anything so as to earn a livelihood

whether on tbo roads or at scaveng ¬

ing Let the Board retronch by of ¬

fering to pay the garbage men 150
a day and no moro We thiuk that
Mr White ohould have known of

this prior to submitting his recom ¬

mendation for the increase whlob

he has since found as boiug inad-

equate

¬

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Inasmuch as Dr Gofer and Presi ¬

dent Finkbasa have both deolared

Hilo to bo in a sanitary oonditlon

it is to be presumed that Secretary

Atkinson trill not ask the United

States government to clean it up

The outand dried conversation

held f between President RooBovelt

rtnd Governor Carter was very nice

bet there was too much kid busineio

oLjutit to ploase the public Roots

volta simple words however tuado

a changed

accounts

mu of Carter from all

So Rooujyolt calldd O orgo Carter

ho was a changed man but did

not imogioo for a minute that b

bad changed Into anything ao deli

oato and retiring as a sensitive

plant If he had said a cabbage it

might havo been oasy to undorstaud

Latent aooounto ore to tho effect

that tbo boycott of Amoriaan good

in China is bolng engineered by the
poople themselves and is a matter
In which the government itsolf is

taking no part whotovor That be ¬

ing tho aaae it is impossible to tee
bow tho United Qtatoa government

oan lake any notion for certainly it

oannot foroo tho pooplo of China to

tako American goods that are not

wanted

Upon his retirement from tho

gubernatorial obalr which he ha

temporarily held down Seoratory

Atkinson is to bo boarlily compli

mented upon the work be has dono

In the short timo bo was In powor

ho laid tbo ground worn of many

valuable improvements aud bad he

potsvssed more timo would doubt

loss bavu oarriod Ibum out Will

Mr Carter porfeot thn excellent

sobemos otMr Atkinson T

If oholorn was oarried into Europe

by Russian troop train there was

oertainly oholora among tho troops
nn llnn nlnl I lm

Russian army in the Far East Aa Ua

is tbo habit with Rueela n eeoret

was mauo of the matter ttut
Gormanyis not liable to tike kindly

to tbo situation There will be an Ban FraneUco Agenli

investigation and if it Is established

that tli a Rnnnrun damn from Russia

there will likely be troublo

strange

Coast like BOKOKONO V0K0UAMA

AU8XXtALIA
Australl

Coast to be beaten by alraoit any ¬

body Joe is in point
i

He left here with a epli adld rroord

but was handled ao rouhly in Call- - I

forula be retired fiom iIuk

In dlegustNow Dave 13 rrr who i

so pouplar en euccfsfful here Is

being hammered about at will on

the Coaat Whether it tb ohange

of climate or the obange in tho

brand of It Is impossible to say

something is wrong

Tbe statement of Governor Carter

that bn was misquoted by the re

porter in Sen Francisco is the samr

old dodge When a Hawaiian offloial

talks too muoh in San Fraaoieoo

aod is given the jolly at home on

aooouot of it ho Invariably lays it to

tbe reporter It an oaey way out

of the for the innocent

publiq oooopt tha and

thiak bard thiuge about the San

Nervous Debility
ij often one of the most distressing after
effects of the Gnp It may also be caused
by overwork worry mental strain or excesses
of almost any nature Whatever the cause
a debilitated nervous syatem means that the
nerves lacK nutrition Feed the nerves and
life will renew its joys for you

The best nerve food and themost valuable
tonic because it both builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves is Dr Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People- - Hundreds of worn out
depressed men and women have been made
strong nerved ambitious energetic and
healtiiful by this remedy

Among tho wclMtnown men of the nowspaptir profession la rJ Lawrence of83 fourth Avenue Detroit Mich who for tho past
lovon years lms bnciwt hU desk every day llo says I

At ono tlmn I wnii In such n condition that my tiliyi clnn snld
I would liavo nervous proitrnflont Mint I would havo to stop news
paperwork or I would bo to piece If I persisted In dolnRltasiwoe destroying what ner o force I had left I loit ilosli nud had acomplication of nllmouts which bullied ntdlirut physicians An
nmoclato recommended Dr Williams IMnk Mil for 1alo Ioople
nud I gave thorn a trial I cant say that I rtootved any boneOt
from thsnrst box but derived very good results from the secondThey gave- - me strength and helped my shattered nerves so thM Icould get n full nights rent

A great deal of pnln In Mm of the back J attributed to
derangement of tho kidneys Jor this complaint Br WilliamsJlnk llll for Tale Ioople worked wonders Boon nr 1 began
taking them regularly tho pain oeaoed and I felt like a new man

I am grently encouraged from the results of using it few boxes
and am confident that tho pills will work a complete restoration
of my former condition tYom Evtntnj Itwi VtlnU Mich

Sold by a druggists or sent postpaid by thc
Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady NY on
receipt of price 50cents per box 6 boxes 250

in making their viotlm tell moro

than ho should that is oil the more

to thnlr credit But for a public

ruau to charge that be has been

misquoted etc it is to laugh
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fICiOUIA AflJJ vamuuuvjsu uns
i iitlttsu HortU America

rriifiitml U Mitral Bankinj iiit C4ea u t
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Ictosits Received Loans made on Approved
Hccuilty Comnicrclul and TnivclUnt Credtt
hsucd llllls of Kxcliauge bouijlit and told

Oollooiion Promptly Accouutud For
127- -
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Agents For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of Loudon England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Ediuburgh Scotland

Frauaijoo uowspapor men But any fjre ASSOCIATION
newspaper mon knows full well that of Phlloi1 lphia

these Interviews aro bona fide and 1

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
accurate Th San Franolsoo send

PORATION Ltd
out only the shrewdest aud most

accurate repoi T3 to intervl- - w pro- - WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG

Mlneot ofh jh ud If they oucceed GENEUAL INSURANCE CO

A Fernandez Sou
Impoitcio and Dealctsn

AgricaUaral Implamenis

Hardware Cutiory Stovop Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nott
Linen and Cotton Twluo Ropo
Stool and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Nutting Rubber Hose
Paint Olio Colors Varnishes
Bruebos nnd General Morchan
dluoi

3STos- - 44 to SO
ICING BTK3QB3T

Bttvetn Nduido md Smith SU

KAT8EY BLOCK
Tolophono

-

HONOLULU
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SanitarfSteam Laundry

Co Ml

6UAN REDOGON H PRIORS

Having mode large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS aud TOWEL
at the rate 0 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quoranteed

No fear of olotbfog being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring UpMiii73

and our wagon will call for
work

your

THOS JLiHJDSAY

EanuiaoiGFlDg imM

Call aud iuspeot tbo beautiful and
useful diaplny of noodo for pros
onto or for personal use and attorn
unt
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